
Before Mr. Jusiioe Piggott and Mr, JustlcQ WaWi.
PARiM  H^NSMAtT TIWARI and a.hoi:hee (Dependaists) X).

DASRATHMAN TIWARI and another 27
Aci ('LooalJ No. I I  of 1901 f  Agra Tenancy AoiJ, s&ctions 4j53 aflcZ 63—■  ̂  ̂ —

Civil and Bevenue Gourts~Junsdiotion-^3mfi for ejeGiimmt from la?id
ussd for grazing ‘purgases-
HeZtZ that a suit to ejeot the defendants from eertaia laud wMjIi they 

held of tlia plaintiffs on reut, primarily as pasture land and incidentally for the 
sake of a certain kind of long grass which grew there, was a suit which woald 
lie in a Court of Revenue aad not in a Oivil Gjucfc. Ahiul Q&yum v. Jida 
Kiisain [1) overruled. PMmsshar Sinjh^^ Madho'Lal(^) to\\(y^Qi.

The facts of this case are fully stabed in the judgment of the 
Court.

Pandit Uma Shanhar Bajpai, for the appellants.
B a b u 3 / i o s / i ,  for the respondents.
PiGGOTT and W a ls h ,  JJ. : —This suit was brought in the 

court of the Munsif of Deoria. The plaintiffs claimed between 
them to be the holders of the proprietary rights in respect of a 
particular plot of land, 16 bis wag in area, They said that this 
land had never been brought under cuUivabioiij bab grew from 
y e a r  to year a crop of tall grass known locally as Ichar, They 
alleged that the defendants had the use of this plot of land for 
many years hy grazing their cattle over it and cutting the tall 
grass if they saw fib to do. They claimed, that the defendants’ 
enjoyment of this land gave them no status higher than that of a 
licensee, although they admitted that rent was annually paid by 
the defendants. Bringing the suit, therefore, in the Oivil Court, 
they claimed a decree for possession and arrears of rent for three 
years at the rate of Eg, 6 a year. The defendants pleaded 
that the suit as broughfi was ;not eogii  ̂ . by the Givil 
Court, but should have been brought as a suit for the eject* 
ment of a noa«ocGupancy tenant in the court of an Assistant 
Collector. They raised other pleadings upon which issues were 
framed regarding the length and nature of the defeadants’ 
possession, the amount of the rent and the neoessity or other-

* Second Appeal No. 1271 of 1918 from a destfsa of Mab.aimma.cl ShaQ, -
Additional Subordinata -Judga of Gorakhpur, dated the. 12th o f , August, 1918, 
modifying a daorea of Iiakshmi Narain Tanion, Muniif of Daoria,’dated the,
25th of February, 1918̂

(I) (1915) 13 A. J., 8H. (2) (1919) I. L  R., 43 All.^ 3(3,
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1921 wise for the issue of notice by the plaintiSs to the defendants 
— —  prior to the institution of a suit for ejectment. The court 
Hansmah of first instance found in favour of the plaintiffs on every 

point, except as regards the amount of the rent, and passed a 
decree in their favour for possession over the land by ejectment 
of the defendants and fjr three years’ rent at the rate of Re. 1 a 
year. In appeal the Additional Subordinate Judge has held that 
the claim for arrears of rent was not maintainable in the Civil 
Court, but that the claim for possession by ejectment of the 
defendants was so maintainable and had been rightly decreed. 
He amended the decree of the first court accordingly. The appeal 
before us is against the decision of the lower appellate court. 
Various points have been taken and argued with much keenness. 
It is contended that the land in suit is in fact held by the defen
dants for agricultural purposes within the meaning of section 4̂  
clause (2), of the Agra-Tenancy Act, No. II of 1901. Further, 
that whether this be so or not, the defendants have been paying 
rent on account of rights oE. pasturage within the meaning of 
the definition of the word ‘ ‘ rent ” in clause (3) of the same 
section, and are therefore “ tenants” within the meaning of 
clause (5). From this it is further argued that, if the defendants 
be held to be tenants upon this basis, they can only be non
occupancy tenants, and are, therefore, liable to ejectment, if at all, 
by means of a suib brought under section 63 of the aforesaid 
Tenancy Act read with section 53 of the same. If the suit is one 
which should have been brought in the court of an Assistant 
Collector the cognizance of the Civil Court is barred by section 
167 of the Tenancy Act. A further point has been taken that 
the position of the defendants is in any case not that of mere 
licensees, that they have a prescriptive right to the enjoyment of 
this land which cannot be revoked at the will and pleasure of the 
plaintiffs and that, if the suit is treated as x>ne cognizable by the 
Civil Court, then it is a suit against lessees, so that notice was 
necessary under the appropriate provisions of the Transfer of 
Propeity Act, No. IV of 1882. This case has been referred to a 
Bench of two Judges because of a conflict of authority in this 
Court on the question of the definition of agricultural land and as 
to the efffct of sections 58 and 63 of the Local Tenancy Act.
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The authority of Mr. Justice OsAMrER in Abdul Qayum v, 
Pida Husain (1) is quoted for the proposition that a suit against 
a tenant of grazing land or in respeat of ejectmenfc from land 
solely used for the purposes of pasturage is not eiitertainable 
by the Eevenue Court. This decision is based on an older 
decision by the same learned Jaclge which was not called in 
question before him in Ahdwl Qayum v. Fida Hus%in (1), and 
that again purports to follow a reported case of the Board of 
Revenue. Mr, Justice G s a m e r  obviously read secstion 58 of 
the Tenancy Act as if the words “ from his holding ” were to be 
understood after the word “ ejectment ” from the previous section. 
He says, in the case in which he first dealt with this questiouj 
that both sections 57 and 58 obviously refer to eje3fcment from a 
holding. There is clear authority of this Court to the contrary, 
in the decision of a Bench of two Judges, in Bameshar Singh v. 
Madho Lal (2). According to the practice of this Court the 
decision of a Bench of two Judges should be followed rather than 
that of a single Judge, if there appears to be conflict between 
them. We agree, moreover, with the reasoning of Mr. Justice 
RfVEs in Rameshar Singh v . Madho Lcol (2). One thing seems 
to be put quite beyond question by the wording of the definitions 
of the words “  land and “ teaant ”  in section 4  of the Agra 
Tenancy Act, No, II  of 1901, and this is that a man may be a 

tenant,’’ subject to the provisions of that Act, without being 
the tenant of a ‘ 'holding.’' It seems clear, therefore, that we 
ought not to import into section 58 of the Tenancy Act any 
reference to a “  holding ”  from the previous seotion. On the 
general principles governing the interpretation of Statutes the 
more correct view would seem to be that the omission of all 
reference to a^‘ holding ”  in sectioQ 58 was intentional, and was 
dae to the fact that the framers of the Act recognized the poini 
to which we have already called attention, namely, that a non- 
occupancy tenant need not necessarily be the tenant of a holding. 
The decision of the Board o f Revenue which weighed with 
Mr. Justice Ohamiss proceeded upon a very peculiar and 
unusual state of facts, and we vary flauch doubt whether it could 
be applied to a case like the presents where the defendautg are

(1) (1515) 13 A. L. J., 854. (2) (1919) I.L . K-, 42 AIL, 36,
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in the enjoymsnt for grazing purposes of a specified and limited 
plot of land. It is clear, moreover, from the recital of the facta 
in the judgment of Mr. Justice R y v e s  in the ease of Eameshar 
Bingh v. Madho Lai (1), that the Board of Revenue is quite 
prepared to enterfcaia a suit in ejectment against a tenant who is 
such only Tby reason of his enjoying a right of paafcuragein 
respect of a particular area. We do not say that the question is 
altogether free from difficulty, but both the weight of authority 
in this OouTtsand our own opinion as to the correct interpretation 
of section 58 and of the definitions in section 4 of Local Act 
No. II of 1901 are clearly in favour of the appellants. On this 
ground alone we think the order of the lower appellate court 
should be set aside. It seems in any case a wholly anomalous 
aad undesirable result that the plaintifts should be referred to 
one tribunal for tha deoision of a claim to rent in respect of this 
land and to a different tribunal in respect of their claim to 
possession over this land. We, therefore, allow this appeal and 
set aside-the decisions of both the courts below and, giving 
effect to the objection of the defendants on the question of 
jurisdictioa, substitute for the decree of the first court an order 
returning the plaint for presentation to a court having jurisdic
tion, namely, the court of an Assistant Collector. The appellants 
are entitled to their costs of this litigation.

Appeal decreed.

1921 
j ’anuary, 23,

Befon Mr. Jusiioa Byves and Mr. JusHcs Qohul Prasad.
J E O N I  ( P m in 'M i j ' f )  V. K A L L U  a itd  o t h e e s  ( D b i t h n d a n t s ) ^

Act CLooalJ No- I I  of 1901 (A.jra Tdnancy ActJ, section 198—Arr&ars 
claimodffaid subs3gm nt to suitto o m  of hoo co-Ussees.

A malial waa leaaod to two persons~M, and J. After th.o daatli of M, J 
sued one of tlia tenants for arcaars of rent. TJie teaant plaadad that ho had 
always paid hia rent to M, and after M’ s doath, to his widow. After filing 
his defence in tha sviit the teaant prooeadei to i)ay to M’s widow the arrears 
wkioh-were then claimed. iHsW that section 198 of Ihe Agra Toiianoy Act,

 ̂Second Appeal No. 9 il of 1918, from a decree of E, R Neave, Additional 
Judga of Moex'Ufc, dated the 17th of April, 1918, oohlirming a decroo of Budb. 
S6n :̂Assistant:̂ G^  ̂ First OlaiSS, of Muaaffarnagar, dated thoSist of July, 
1 9 1 7 . ' .  ■ . , . ■':

(1 ) (1519) L L ,  B . , 4;2 AI1. , 3G.


